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TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 5, 1889.
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mk H.g| but tliere i, not the danger that^rv «.nWt | ^diuduVM?.  ̂ *° J^‘Aw\ÎU-îV
•* ' I rbutl'^m^craU of thL move- %£ IBE BEOCKriDLE EOME1EB.

mente. The only people who have reaeon to Peer in-Hills are few. with tha appearance of the entries tq-day

-ItssscKt?* r'“ atti^'£smssUr»a*v^sî«5l TkLz -z s. . th Auditor-Central for the libamlly. To-day tile Standing Order. Oom- [much apeculationas to the amounts lo y *roro,a^0f the^vents. For Her Majesty’s
_______________________ The jVn* tsST^ow. that the mitte. will meet and the work of the session the -Profeasor's various victims. The we £are 18, which shows'a f.Uing off JSHendrie.
rpupamv «nminin FEBRUARY 8. 18». ] 3marcnd«d _______ ■ paid out $20,534 for srill be started » earnest. , IsuBfcrers themselves are as dumb aa t f m last year. This is somewhat of a fh®» QiïSliore
TUESDAY MORNING. Dominion Government payout pzo,^ A su,bt discussion took place on the proverbial oyster and their legal représenta- °*r°nnr™it ,J,ipwted that the nomina- ^Pm^Tsklb.■ 20 Oeo

, et Electric subscription* ‘od „^0. motion of Mr. Olarke of Welllneton for a re- are becoming adept in the giving of '"nP, ^dd be eve/urger than in 1888, but „
the tillo Eieotne Light Co. tiemg snd nJrments to the Gov- turn showing the location of houses of in- repliee. Mr* E<L Cdmstock ssid j 0£ the Plate is not 8X2,8 ^reriev Jones,

-----------et with the city to hght the graphing outsl eo .^Toronto popart, for dus try, poorhouses. or similar institutions for I njght that they had _ not calculated . th#re may probably jn®g^uh, jshankïln, I cannot but prove enormous.
whh are lights. That contract exprès cfmngntpnntCT Th^Mail got the care Of indigent wreons. The motion their loeeea es yet Eh did “0‘ wishito added aérerai more So the list. Among the Rugh McKinnon. V’SSSSL skip 11 first intentions the new channel of the Don

M tha end of 1880. Until that date they have robeeriptkms and advertising, i . Wae fully explained by Mr. Olarke. and Mr. talk on the matter. A lose that is large beaoaea noticad eeveral of last i J Kerner, skip........  20 J Forbes, skip........ WM to have a uniform depth of 13 feet orïHi'ha^^,dne*M, faced *the >»tart»»**rlThere | wmiSoutham!’

purpose of iuoandeeceut lighting in stores, $285 for sobecrip » The Star $662. it is well Itoçwntbst Indigent persons from wce^ an(j the paper he holds Signed by gni8hed second in this event, but ^^esr -, i^au out for Yo*r Inerels. at present, will, if the Dpn w to be open to
factories, etc. The Toronto have a large ingaud subscriptions WOM, , ; jipmtsof the province ere dumped at onr ™„ie“here is aU genuine, and n emaU went amiss and did not start. The o£ Toron*» Curlers, . riukj o{ the oommsroe, result in an outlay the amount of
trannil^f nais lines in tha city and it Is likely j The London Free Press got. subacrip doorsTand tha city is through oharily obliged P® P b , been made to Kaufman eB the weight» four pound* by the Amenoai On Saturday night fi ve crack which it is hard to caleulgte.
mnount of "-^s th^ if 1 «128. advertising $586, printing $3326- 2o^Se“reof tl.em ,h™ right, they should I ^"fthenotw . Jockey* Club, which wifl^ be^ adopted by I Thistle,Curling Club of Winnipeg I g„t Cl.y bw« Hard Berk.

c. ^süi&.“S“ïïâ,'“Æ’riisx“-
m electric lightoügaTw»11 as gas lighting. It i„ the Police Court yeeterday Edward B. ^vantages pf tN Torrom Laud^ritrote Lway The reptywM. , th^t paper l°®khke agewd mg. , ciube will therefore do well in along the line of thh new channel. MoOel'cch
Ld1^iu«ito8go into the former, and to I ^ foreman ofthe w^^.  ̂I  ̂ bJ A* th^Ut claim » b^curim at home tr, - I ^TTndY^, %TrJ&~

this end has already Otderedwidaiit and Company at the Central Pn ,J ernment making an exception of Ottawa. paid by new notes, and he gmerally got be mttailed *“.oud, ujîj f*r The tlwy ha*e decided to have a grand bonspml di*try cia^ ^here, after examination when il
the city for leave to erect poles for '*■ *i*V' guard at the Central prison, and ' *hh. jrome oieh for himself out of the traneae- m poor shape and ”P'? fin* in Winnipeg early in March to give the lâd» wla y ^ were revealed big bank»
so that it may have equal advantage with *e 1 Hocking, employed at the prison at ioreman MoMabon—1To facilitate the puroUeee Uion.”*' place, she in all priAab y ^ ODeoa Evenge- of the east an opportunity to recover any I Q, the ,i.tey rock. Tliis, of course, was^ bad,
Toronto Co. It stipulates, however, that f t| m,chine shop, were charged with steal- • mnnioinslitiea. “You do not think then, continued the favorite when the finishing second laurel» they may loee during the coming raid L t jt wal made worse by the fact that the
whnie«rtoe city thaU ordej aU light oom- ^ cf articles, the prepertyrof the tot mp^tiM I rector,-‘that the _ iucrea» # wa. bro^ht ^yÙ.tiwe^UM^uSo’roub. of the boyVftom the BUxzanT Cty.

panies to go underground it will obey the Government end of the Bran en p y mor£^ antj of personal prOTorty. about in the “*tu ° better-off now have many followers. one most A Reception lo Mutter Donoghne. (or shale excavation. The engineer had con-

is room for etui mote information before the bars of hi. oelL He woduced JW ^ ^ ^JSnol more than would cover the ^ a Cnre f.r Toettoetie. I'avenever portormeo m puu.{ ^ œort ^y Cutoheon. carried ont the depth of the channel will beM

^«^frBmr^ti^2rtion 1 ixbitzovsjittiotxs. plar
Blaine had eeeepted the position of Secretary MMie .Uted that 8penoe, when Mr. Preston—Return The ChrlsUen AlUaece Dlsenss the Faith JJtoeloeed Feb. 1, will be given »t the eame . ..TÏt7 Bt A V- - s_rl. to 1» leet to the lake.

-1 ' rfSutotoaT^oerUinVsndi» was abn»*L™^dsaidto*th“ w« only one of .the »U P»bU^«r. ofpubi.c jehool text bcok^ with f,re-A PelnTnl Accident. time. Following are th. condition,, entrie. Th^FwgUve endWeP, A Co. A»er. a Dl«.tro« Kesnlt.
‘ „!^Vto!tl=d that Mr. Aliton, one of th. ^y of the guard.'.t the prison -ho received the ^.«^udence HamILTOTT, Feb. A-The Christian Alii- „d weight, for theQuwm's Plate and the “ “^tor^.“«“^in* people] The effect of this dive,.,ty of level will be

■ “^s from Iowa, woold take the Treasury. with thT W^soners. He b^«wHh the Minister of Education or W L, continued its meetings at the First B^,Qa®“£ep,”te1^50 guineas, added t» a cf Twntothtt the comedy meMrama en- disastrous and for the» reasons: The^brupt
’ allowed that ooe difficulty remained-- «d«and d‘«ld« ^ ,otog on for a offioerof bis department r«,pf ““f pri°T Methodist Church to-day, opening at 10 o^vi^ai .weroetoke of 4“ench at time of ^ ..T)ie Fugitive U only fixed here for railing df the level at the point

xactlv fitted to match the claims of w or puMieation of pubbe school teat books sub- htMt j„it with wal “Physical entry (Feb. L 1888) and an nddUtotml$5unleae . nlKhte and matinee, one of t lie perform- tween Gerrard and Winchester-streets from^Æyltheen « -Poo; n^e A.tr^g Æ to that ^ytimogh. down. ü“ SiJpson Æ^be^ 7̂!^^ SS^SJK&hlîfôÆX U * 8 f- cannot but Ctoato a^etor
"Æ: hT/e rr=enrB«^ *ïZ0ZhP * ^ til /D,. Gilmour—<M resHtants of Wm, Toronto .poke for an hour and a ^.^thistopic which ,^th. «mon. and out ^ tbevÂ=£.lti,g = «U mt tL

,Jîw ^rn'thTlLinning t“. Magistrate adjourned the caw. until <-„ti^iimri1gi,Ution to meet th. re- quoting numerous pamages from both the “/^end trained‘in the f^rihceot the socent, on the Rowd»!. and other eewthb above. It
7,11 ■ -t0”1 th® beginning I Monday next, in order to afford the prisoners ,u. Old and New Testaments in support of the Ontario. Plate and stakes, to_wl»"^r- J1 h? j.|Bg the other being happily f<Wotte,h will aleo catch the send and tend, carried down

;^^il«d3^to^T.to^ qaMrL^^fjlphW,ltona»d35 «te. ^ S] b^'

____ vteWnSYBBTnan should be. General Bar- bail Th. oue agûnst Hackney was el» re- °f tb. town ot: Sault Sto.Mane| to perform the cure. Rev. C. W. N “S^eKenham Mridr7:'‘e..^ 1« ^Sd hS nlgh?$5ughï to .« a etirrl^r Bog- to be rei>eated “-d.,!^™'h^“tr^t“

h»PPJto b**6 tfiv*n ^Jf08 , DB LA MALLU INSTITUTE, legslieed. _ \ I Penen , n- j in lL oninion all Phair & Holland's gr g Gabriel, 5 yrs, by strong play of the regular English roffidrama- afcreetg_ jfc ganuot help doing so, and will
Chkinet to any man with a decided endorse- ----- ,— Mr. Leys—Of the Land Security Company prayer, alone. He said, in nia p » MUeslan-The Tester.      ........ •• •■•• 128 ti° style, where the wealthy vl,l^“ render abortive much cost and labor. Again
ment by the leaders of New York State. | Speeefces as4 BUtribsUos mt TesUmomlals power to increase their capital sickness comes from the devil. J H Donne's b g Surprise, 5 yre, by SL with the love of the and vice if the hope expressed by the fathers of the
But Instead ci that there was divUion and and PrUet. KSÏÏÏ ttae to time to» «noun, not Judge Sinclairlef thl, afternoon for the _ ^^.“b G"'ahot.' trrs'.by Long ^ | r^ïïk^^rB^bc ™m^,7Xto hto I the .tightening the

1_ mnd the State_the one having Ymterdav morning the pupils received their exceeding $83,000,000. . Pacific coast. The judge has three Taw—Wild Daisy...-..................... . 126 expressive but modern phrase, “very j river means a large eastern water front to the
e®eBfw “* . .v Preeideat of all ,hi« tm«fcimnniais. Rev Father Hand, Mr. Meaoharo—Of the County Council of iQaVe of absence. His aaughter accompan- ^ Milligan** br g Aide-de-camp, 4 yrs. by rocky.^Tfr. Mason MUcheU. a gentleman comes to pass, the depth of the chiuinel
the largest claim en the new Present of aU monthly testimonials. Kev^ father ^an, LenQOX ^ Addington asking an act to con- M him- ^MlIeslin-MoFena..................... v — • 122 ^ho has been seen here before on %» W1- wm have to be uniform at 13 feet, and atJ
tkeStates—oould not agree upon what it wanted inspector of City Separate Schools, presided, troi the ml» of lands for taxes, also of the George Scott, engineer at the Hamilton Dr. Moorhouso's ch o Salisbury, 4 yrs, by and who is perhaps b<*t ReCl* what expense will Toronto be al m years to
bimto do. iUn recently another difficulty ha. and there were present th. foitowing trustees: ^‘ot. Council of M-ddlmex preying for «° ^ fo^gbig «.mp^y's worU was struck -gii','by ftiS^ufedto^ h^Mld^yed it todtoîrïe eomc, it finds itoelf co mpelW to finish
developed itself, bat not one from pressure of Mess, a P. O’Connor, E. J. Retily and M- Amendment to the wdioollaw »«Pe«“j^>be ^a ^tom which feU off a platform last Vrtr"^Ada. ........ .... 121 ro°t’oPftb!tompnny iî no Keller The pVy in- the work which should have fi*!®dT 'if
differ»» clsimanta from one State. Mr. Waleh. The testimoniale were first dittn- number of teustoee •" mc%?°"‘e<Vof “ight inflicting a painful scalp,wound and q A^orbet br m Cast Off. 6 yrt. by Prinoe- Llod„gall Uie 0td details of ^ kind, even In- th» ,inproveineut was first contemplated. If

ôÆ ^iM^ BiThim Me» “ niStiMC tw^wÏÏS^’îwc^^d ^‘Irttbl'SSiSl ^ ^STXSto" &
\n the National Senate for fear that itmay pnseew^ re given to-the_pupd^.by^Mr. CHCcm^ ^,^ate“nd other offlciala . RevjSartley Cafnuehad, rector ef the A *T“w-lidy Albert. ........ ........ m èod tomorrow nlghu lower tender: or make some arrangement

Lot be filled as hn and hu friends would wish nor. Rev. Father Hand madeaehort^n^h ^c^ge.of the Mayor of PortArthur | Church of the Ascension, bM been waited J E Seacrem's br f Vlckino. 4 yrs, by Sira- I ••*«, Ii â Us.* Iwul, the present contractors. Anything it
SLsto^-nie petition of U. & Senator, be it '“whichheurw^the{mpU^to^«mnti «king power to exempt taxes on Railway upon by a deputation fromRlchmond, Va., Hendriêt°SfiE ^ wVld Thorn," «7» by This funny tarce-oomedy which the program ,.referable toieeiite Hi* channel leftin a worse

Zlïr” ht fe iv:^&«CÇ.Riobardron, 0. ^üitie. of Mr,- Cynthia, FuUer. H.^ H w He^rfo?^» Star.à'ÿre. by Bleak. ^e ‘^^^Td^t^y “Sere'it ^th thZ g^ l'u the crib w'ork,"which
Treasury, puts hladntyto him parly ’nhl* Chase, E. BoUnd, W. Markle, H. King. ‘ÏÏSÆï rfUO ItoTT kwlk iid Fullir ud V. E. Fuller amount to about bo, v-Beauttod Star a-- 101 Mue in it and it does not travel on ltr.uoh at intervale all the way from Wm-
.mm State «ret, and will neS commit himself Form UL—“Bxoellent," D. Bourite, J. control of bridges of 100 lest g $1,000,000. V. K Fuller’s personal liabill- J E Seagram • b t Minnie Ino, 3 yre,by Stra “oriousDuss, but for those who want to toe a ci,e4ter-»treet to the water front? The presence
’to « written aoewtaene until be see. his way w.okett, J. Lee; “good,” F.Baigent, W. Fm- over. -Mrlin... Granted. ti« are about $300,000, and the trustees say Ec^n[^h°?DI^ uiancho,3 yr^by Callguia comical medley ed “>«?$;%' ^^'‘ Thero of shale of course preveuM the drivmg of pilM,

De,,is Murphy, J. NoUu; -krood," J.Lalor, meutionsd order for a return showing the tb" y” ‘d ‘Dd John McMenemy, who Blenlriron-Netlle................................ •• »> ot«l Favorlle. Conilng Again. bottom of diversified eurfaoe and bank, re-
J. O'Brien, H. Leahy, A. Giroux, G Quinn, l ti u an, houses of industry, poor- 0eor8®5l5 1 o'clock Sunday morn- The Breeders' StakA a swoepttake of 810 when t>,e new American Dpcra Company wmbli„g dilapidated walls the Don improve-
K Hynes. „ „ „ T h„* .. ,imlla: jnetitutione for the care of were arrested about 1 o clock Sunaay m rn ^ w be p,lid el Ume of entry and an addi- appenrB the Grand Opera Hoase the latter Lmmt wife not seem much of a blessing to the

Form I Senior Division.—‘‘Excellent^” »T. houses or simiisr msu n « ing for burglarizing GeorgeiT. Smith • gr® tioncl $10 for suirters, with $300 added, of ^ week the Toronto muaic lovers nAeu-i observer
Wriffht, W. Dillon, J. Slattery; *‘good,” T. indigent persons now established m any of the ce®y gtore st the corner of York end Inch- which $75 to second aud third to save5SÎÎ Enjoyed the performancee of the National ~ v_ rHOJ7.T»
Pinfold, P. |Ryen, J. McGrand. J. Maloney, cities, towns and ooantie, in Ontario at the bH^.streets, and sSaling a dozen bottlesof P™^”/^*.('oew/nnmt?car^1^ pound. Opera Company last season will s*emauy THE DUX IMPBOVIlMLlfT TBOUB 
JKormann.^7 „ total or p«tial rost of an, munieipality and ^,7 w9re landed to-day at th. Police %#* ^^“gbtS 7 ^ feSK Æ.V Æ? 1 ... co^lMe. Wse-s. Itic
j Jonh» Divmon.— Excellent W. Giroux, distinguishing those partly and those wholly, nntjl Friday. j R Martin's b o Don Pedro, by Brazil- g*gg Vet * wlioPorantod a furore in ti,e role *,d- 6elbr*
«n, G.nG°oyns, T.' O’Connor, J. Pape, A. 'fT^metas in Sch during 1887 and 188A and Parsonage at I'embreke Burnt. Duggan»Àïatlitoon'abrioiÙmistlir'oiÙ- U^Si^S^AetfonlyeJtors oHL^Sttas. The Don Improvement Committee made

J-JX£ttstevtotiS ■ Ê»»*:**:” FSSw?«KsSSI ZSÆZ&SZSZi.»ai detdid0n»n bunding» aud^àuds* the°ex- parsonage, which originated from the W Hendrie’s bik g WÏldTliorn, by tilenkir- wmîam Castle, la to (In "Fra Diavolo" and work- Aid. Galbraith presided, beiPK assisted 
expendedupoubuildingstod »d«. »“e ex F The house was totally oe-WIld Daisy............. y- • • • •   m "D6n C«mr Be Bazan.” The orchestra, chorus efforts bv Aid Carlyle (St. Andrew’s).
th^ return.*11,herefrom; the annual money deetroyed. but almost ah tba faroiture,was w B^î^itomar”!1... 117 tl^^U-kM^w^Üo^ictu^GLatav HlariSh^■ McMillan, Verrai, Devise and Fleming. The
value of the products of the labor of the to-1 saved. The loss is covered by insurance. j k Scagram’s'b f Bonnie Ino, by Straoblno ,rhe anJe ot geata begins this morning. 1 llltter called attention to the ridlcolous pro-
mate.;thepercapta d«ay oranmial cost of Personal Mention. J E^MUrram’sbf Helen Leigh, by Streclii- «hen I» «omlng Sack. seeding on the part bf the Engineer in making
M^?i^!3ftotoSmddrtot^anto. ^geop* Joe. ». Seagram of Waterloo, is at the „0-MaSmeo UT An engagement of general interest and en- the ^ of t|le Don channel a serif» of lulls

ktsssmKinvfsus hj£a«n* »>.».»—a»—» ;5S3f2»si«r«6™i” SsSSsSs&fsSï p ShS’u.’üa ZitTza!
institution to cell» or other solitiuw confine- *he Walker. has made a, dUtlnct and ,®mPhyic bU aud won onCe more. He could not toe wjist object
ment «punishment in 1887 and 1888, and the w.H. Brownlee. St. Catharines; G. W. Os- Baelngal Hew Orleans. j 6ola®,° ^"‘"“liîftoJ^rdou^Mmedï^t “A could be gained by this lack Cf uniformity whic h
period during which they were to held in con- trom.M.P.P., Trenton : J. 6. Fo*. Po“dam Nbw Orleans, Feb. 4.-Owing to several “" fn.esday cr^nlnk ^ “d 0t «uld only remit in makmg the nver a common
finement. ____ I N. Y'.; W. A MoCoilougb, Uxbridge, aie menU week on acooun. of the I Scribe and Lcgouve’» powerful «wer. U 8 feet w« to> the proper depth

“Thiemotion,'’the member from Wellington at the Palmer. Manu- «t weather the Louisiana Jockey Club meet- play of "‘/drien Découvreur." with Rheain the work expended id digging out the 13 feet
said, “ask. for information which must be of , «r-Wm.SparUng, in.j^tor^ th^Manu wet The weather wa. {'hetitie role. was simoly money wasted. The W
great value to the Province. I ™Snèetiôn wfth that institution and joined ««l and track heavy. Keeulta : The Albnnl Concert. explained that where the depth of 8 feet exist

The Leader ef the Opposition. the agency staff of the North American Life, First raoe—Selling allowances ; j mile. Elec- This grand musical event, which will take ed tliere were banks of üm<Ths
Mr. Meredith agreed that a great deal of G. >1. Toomey, Halifax. N.S.; William Flem- trioit, wonrby throei engths, I«s Webster ^ ln the Pavilion next Monda, night, is would add^^considerably to thebenefit would be derived from the i-troduo- * Lng^c^J^ÿSA SLSURS&r

tion of this motion. A great many people I Weat shore R.H., Buffhlo, are at the Queeen a. against Electricity ; 1 to 1 Loe Webster and 6 who^ have^nOTsecu^^ The plan is Open at Liber instance of the series ot bungles which
who composed tbs professional poor flocked to Mr. John Livingston,editoirandleader writer tog^g allowances ; 8 furlongs. Notoheimer's, , _ had surrounded this work I

numt“j X rimîrapidÎMtoréatod when “J ^ MSTei estimatif th-^rk st.Uto ^don.toL.h

sj.'ssasfflisssw'a!» pt pS^fcssjs-»®»SnW: Missitstisf' hss* ». -«.t» uniisFHni n connsasrfiasrtr trwîa »,»»» sia«2 S*€,JSr/&»a»..r nSwÂ«t,«! Huustnuiu uuuua,KMeredithccnelnded by reying, “I'Vm Wptothe Psol”ffo^«t He leave. and 2 to i Lord Groe- yond aUompariton thetostto^nd ^^«,^000 grant Of Nov. 17, 1888, on con-
r"......... - “-.V Hw, infnr^atian which win he to-«ght by th. O. P. R.. overianO. venor. h.ndiean-7 furlonm without fliim The uSde tod jobbers only traet. Noe. 2 and A
brought down in answer to this motion, the From Police Blotters. n®^K*rth rawî—'unïS? with HoUvwoodsecond supplied wholesale at On the part of the work extending fromdiscussion that will follow and which ha* Michael Fallon ofthe Model Lodging Hoose a°d ua^Vtohd! who w« onlya h^d before US -----Spilling Bros., 113 Jarvls-street. theG.T.R.BridgetoQueen-street«heEn-
already taken place cannot be otherwise than was nabbed by Detective Burrows last night Hard 0cean was last. Time. 1.43. CANADIAN MOTHS. gmeer reportod that the w<ark of dradgiing :he
beneficial.” | tor the larceny of an overcoat. . „ , , Bettlng-1 to 2 against Doubt, 3 to 1 Holly- -------- chapnel is all finished to its full width, and to

wood and 15 to l Lida L, | « t Mattawa yesterday morning the tier- nearly it» full depth with the exception o: a
mometer registered 40 degrees below zero. length of about 200 feet near Queen-street,

. Gossip of the Turf. Samuel Long, who formeriy resided at Ham- where, shale rook having been encountered Jthe
Mr. T. P. Phelan’s new purchase McKenzie llton, was accidentally shot and killed » dredging was only iiartially executed. The 

arrived in Toronto yesterday from New York. I Chioego ltot week. piling had been finished except 200 içet The

There wvUl» trotting races for the local fly- The Hamilton Milk Dealers' Association have ^5‘_v 5m.h of King-street, and on 
ere on Saturday next retained Mr. Suu,iton to flght the bylaw re- d°ne in the bank south ot tijniç street, a

rd wi,..r who,.Kc^onTursVohelT-'°isSpkrd^«g^êî. ^

Mr, Wm. Easton, the well known New goeoifloatlons have been made for the new water. The nature of the bottom at Oorn- 
York horseman, was in Toronto yesterday. dry dock at Kingston. Tenders will be called w,u Hill prevented the driving of piling.
He has been visiting Mr. Wm. Hendrie of I (or by the Department ot Public Works ln two There remains a great deal of excavation to be 
Hamilton and bad a look »*_Mr. Hendrie’s weeks. ___________________ ___ done at this point.
thoroughbreds while there. The visitor was j- 4 Qq, druggists, new branch store. From Gerrard to Winchester-street, as far 
greatly surprised to find such an extensive g5g SpJ3iua-avenue, is now open, fully stocked Up as station 13, the channel has been 
breeding establishment in Panada. ■ ond quipped with all the latest additions in finished to its proper width and depth.

pharmacy, and under their own personal Shale rock existing from station 13 to 26 has 
suoerviskm. 248 compelled the reducyon of the depth from 12

P- ------------------------------------- feet to 8 fee,. . The mason work on the
Gerrard-street bridge is almost completed, and 
tlie whole structure will probably be finished 
Uv the roiddl® of next month.

The committee adjourned to meet at the 
call of the chairman, instructions bemer given 
to have the report printed for the benefit of 
the members of the committee.
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tel athletio sntioeof Messrs. T. McLean, V I __________

s’, W^Drvmm ^ilese' insisted oi exhibitions T, SaTe cost Ihe Channel ■«Made a Series 
on the trapeze and horizontal bar, and of 0f Banks—One ef She Beenlte ef *B* 
elub-swinging and boxing. glneer MeCnlloeh’e Heallgeuce-Mhnl
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pleted within the next year. The unexpected 
cost of the improvement!,»» set the city solons 
to work to discover some means of lessening 
it, with the reéult that in avoiding a 
present etobarrattment they will in the future 
saddle Toronto with the cost of an addition 
to the scheme which under the oirenmstanoee 
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A BALE O 
NO. II have heard a wondrous *iorf$ 

Said the husband to bi* wifo. 
Better far than tales of glory 

In the din of battle s strife.
'Tis a story of the present.

And It gives the world a clue 
How life may be made pleasant. 

Pray, wife, can this be tru*?
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Thistles.

Fine Overcoats, they toll the,
And Winter Clothing, too,

On easy terms he’ll sell me.
P Bar, wipe, can this bs rare I

I■Toronto*.Conaensed

1 KINK NO. 1.rereadingtr Ches Taylor.
Jno McCraken,
J ®"ilcMbrrich,

SkiP........ . *0

It does sound like n fable. 
Replied the good man's spouse* 

That every one is able 
Now to furnish up a house.

For RAYMOND WALKER offer» 
Furniture and Clothing, loo. 

Though scan ty be your coffers,
Yee, my husband, it is true.

As for PROOF you needlnot lack it. 
I’ll tell you what to do.

Buy men WINTER JACKET 
And PROVE the stoky tkuh.

bave »

Truth Is often stranger than fiction, and 
many people are slow to believe a statement, 
however true it -may be, simply because It 1» 
now to them. But It 18 true (as thousands cant 
testify) that Raymond Walker sells on easy 
terms Fnrnlture. Carpets, Stoves. Bedding, 
General Housefurnlshings and Ready-made 
Clothing, or for cash.

l ~r.lriTJ^S”d’^SL“r<î3l’feSS:
Fréd Henry » favor.

RAYMOND WALKER’S
Weekly Payment Stoke,

s
All

241107j and 108 Queen-etreet west.
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Tr ansae

York Tiiqes (Mugwump Demo- 
orat), which bates Mr. Blaine like “pizen,"

’ b« wha. ws mar call the enemy'* theory of 
|the Otmiiim Is sags that Ma Blaine and 
his friangi >««* the entrance ai Mr. Alison 

lleto the OaMnet, beoante he weald 
be too able a ™,n to be ruled by 

7 this arefnl evershadowing man from Maine. 
Thsr w«aM rather, therefore, that Alison 

1 wera'lefheut, to that Blaine had the better 
ehanpe to role alone. According to The 
Times, rather a doubtful authority ia this 
omet wa should esy—Mr. Harrison himself 
a,, moved to take Mr. Blaine to begin with, 
principally by the consideration that he could 
get Mr. Alison, another able man, to take 
the Treasury, and to leave matters not so 
wholly in Mr. Blaine’s control as otherwise 
they mjght hare been. And the outcome of 
what The Times says is that Mr. Alison him
self does not like to enter the Cabinet with 
Mr. Blaine, and henoe the delay in his accept-

The

all
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The Balance of our stock suitable for on
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-------AT-------

COST 1
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28 T
Death of a Well-known Ballway omeâaL

Robert Baldwin Moodie, late western agent 
of the Intercolonial Railway and for many 
years connected with the Grand Trunk, was 
bom at Belleville on July 8,1848. He was 
the fifth ton and youngest child of J. W. 
Dunbar Moodie and Susannah Moodie, the 
well-known antboresa. 
school at the age of 15 and wae occupied as a 
clerk under his father, then the Sheriff of the 
County ot Hastings. After hts father’s retire- 
ment from office Mr. Moodie entered the ser
vice of the Grand Trunk and rose steadily in 
his occupation by unremitting work The last 
ten or twelve years of his valnsble.life were spent 
in the service of the Intercolonial. This winter 
he had undertaken the difficult and intricate 
work of arranging and comparing tariffs for 
the Government, worked at it unceasmgly-7- 
often all night. He took a severe cold on his 
last trip to Ottawa about a month ago, and 
since then lie has been much confined to his 
house. He returned tojiis office oil Friday, 22d 
ult., and took fresh cold, wbioh resulted in Ms 
death 011 Sunday afternoon. He married 
Eleanor Russell and leaves a young family of 
four daughters and two sons. He was brother 
of Mrs. Vickers of Toronto end Mrs. Chamber
lin of Ottawa. He will be borne this after
noon from bis late residence at Windermere 
to his last rearing place in Mçunt Pleasant 
Cemetery. Mr. Moodie was insured in the 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Company for 
$10,000. It ia singular to say bis policy ex
pired the day after his death.______

Society Is Not "Going to Ike Dogs.”
Rev. G. H. Sand well delivered hie second 

lecture in Zien Congregational Church last 
night, taking for his subject “Society.” He 
gave it aa his belief that society has never 
been nearer perfection than it is to-day, not
withstanding what might be said to the con
trary by disciples of the old school who 
thought that now-a-days society is “going to 
the dogs. ” He referred to the disreputable 
State of society in Great Britain a century 
ago, when it was fashionable for men at social 
gatherings to become so intoxicated that they 
were utterly helpless. He noted the great 
improvement in this and many other respects 
and spoke of the encouraging aspects of the 
age. The lecture was a very able and elo
quent one and will increase the popularity 
which this English minister has already gain
ed in Toronto.

; Lo
for money 
V. 8. 4>’s, 
P«&, 531;
*&«■
W. P.SPRING IMPORTATIONS. ,

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

Mr. Moodie left

This is the most extreme “Mugwump” view, 
the most unfavorable to Mr. Blaine that could 
-beaachtanoed. But we do not believe it to be 
the tree-view, after all. It is far more likely 
that home difficulties in Iowa are the real 
cause of Mr. Alison’* delayed acceptance, and 
that these will be got over somehow or other. 
Suoh difficulties generally are.

: It is reported that the difficulty in York 
State will be got over by a new wrinkle. 
Heretofojh the United States Cabinet has 
consisted of seven members only; and, by the 
way, this fact is really the “lion in the path” 
which ban any increase of the Dominion 
Cabinet beyond its present number. Mr. 
Darling talked on this subject to Sir John 
end Minister of Finance Foster at the Mont
real Board of Trade dinner; but he cannot 
pretend that his ebances of seeing a Minister 
of Trade and Commerce appointed for Can
ada would be an; the better were Mr. Laurier 
and Sir Richard In power. However, Canada 
aeide-p-it is the States we are talking of now. 
It ia -yd that the United States Cabinet will 
be increased from seven to eight, and that 
the new men will be the Minister of Agncul- 

Well, we should Say, not at all out of 
plaoefor such -a great agricultural country. 
Thl» new plao» is to be given to New York, 
fi-» another one, probably that of Attorney- 
OenereL *■"* so, if the Empire State cannot 
get one first-class place in the Cabinet «be is 
to have tree gleew of minor degree. AU wbioh 
fo t otp i-wYnlly submitted along with other
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H. E, CLARKE & CO.,
105 KING-ST. WEST. Few York]

John Catto & Go. £
■i gxtydsyi]

Bank of g|
OFFER ATTBACTIYB UH8 Of

JA
Which they have placed on tbetr counters to* 

clearance this month at lesethaa 
regular prices:

Blankets. Sheetings, Cosines, Lin
en Tablecloths, Napkins naff 
Towels, Elder Down and Bat 
Comforti, Flannels, Table Covers 
and Piano Covers.
Alee an Immense display ot plain and brocaded

1M
boys not 
eelpta at

1 To-day] New YoJHon. A. S. Hardy thought the thanks of 1 John ^^ees, W Trel^-str^ auu^»^* 
the House and the country at ,Ui*e were due fhR7l df .tMUng a goat skin from a wagon 
to Mr. Clarke for bringing thia matter up. gt. Lawrence Market.
The question was becoming year by year Mr, p O’Brien of 214 Monroe-street reports
more .important in tins Fro vine®. Ihe denser q,» loig 0[ B gold watch from her house, 
our population became so would the question Timothy Oaffery of 35 West-street and James 
grow in importance. The provision to make Montgomery of 5 Hpnderson-aveoue were 
the County Councils provide poorhouses had arrested last night for trespass on property of 
some years ago been placed on the Statute the walker House. They are supposed to De

a poor law the^v'tion bad Aeenchanged, "eto“f hlroIsa from Thomos^lorn of Egltnton,
provide th.«Ppu£ ofref^VeTwre no *}&*-» ■— bel”« toan4 ln RttmaK6a 

doubt that the consensus of public opinion A Hamiltonian named L Lipeehltz complains 
wu in the direction of the establishment of 0f having lost $295 In or About the Union 
such houses of industry and that it would station. _________________ _

h- »a“ïsr.tfs ■se» BasrsaJa-WzIS"
time ago. They had advocated compulsory Among the tecietles.
legislation. They had thought it was the ^ Orange Young Briton» held their month- 
duty of the Houte to PUoe on record that aU ,y m,eting ,„t „,gbt victoria Salk W.M. 
counties should maintain their own poor. Wm Henry Wfu ln tbe Qhalr. The business of 
Mr. Pell said that out of 68persons to whom .. even$ng conaiated la the initiation of onn- 
he had given tickets to the House of Industry dldate^and ^debate. P.G.M. Morrison and 
in Toronto no less than 64 or 66 came from Q.MÎTaylor were present, 
the outer countiea They therefore rightly Excelsior Lodge A.O.U.W. No. 63 held its bi
thought it most important that the onus monthly meeting in Shaftesbury Hall last 
of resDonsibility to maintain the poor should night. Master Workman R. Doherty occupied bep^edupon the locality where ihre. per- the =^,^.^0., busffiere ^e ev^ 
sons resided. _ _ approaching concert on the 18th inet.

A Supplementary order. The Temperance Reformation Society ren-
Mr. Clarke also obtained,an order for a dered an interesting program at their concert
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EVENING SILKS AND SATINS

TÏ BiAt » asd 15 eewts per yard, regular price* 
28 eeuie and 01.5».

Letter orders tor goods or samples reçoit» 
prompt attention. ■* *«»
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Bairow Carnegie contributes an able article 
teS» North Review in reference
to Theta, unde» the bead ot “The Bugaboo 
^ Xroahs.” The ground taken is that ffo 

opted to carry out these combines 
as long as there is freedom to all 

to engage ln any breach of manufacturing 
Tir|j— Hke conditions with those who are in 
the Trust. Argument, sd vanned in support 

r that any illegib
le exact unusual

l.O.O.F.
The entire fraternity of Odd Fellows will 

join in deep sympathy with Bro. John J. 
Ramsay, P.G. of Floral Lodge, No. 252, in the 
deatli of hie wife, which event occurred at their 
home, 47 Sullivan-slreet, on Sunday morning 
last after a long and painful illness. Mrs. 
Ramsay was one of the oldest members of 
Bond-street Congregational Church, her mem
bership dating back 25 years. She has ever 
been a consistent Christian, and always, when 
able, an active worker, The funeral will take 
plaoe at 3 o’clock to-day. A3 Bro. Ramsay is 
one of the oldest Past Grands in the city, no 
doubt his brother Odd Fellows will express 
their grief aed sympathy by their presence »t 
the funeral

cA Jolly Gathering of Argonauts.
No better proof of the prosperity of the Argo

naut Rdwing Club could be adduced than the I DEATHS.
ationosa of the aeries' of fres-aud-easv smoking SPOON EH—At Duncan’s Mills, Jan. 131,1889,*ârSfeïSÉSâ»

the damp, wet snow storm that 0f Port HopelanJ slater of Alonzo W. Spooner,
ime irom the southeast did not RAMSAY—On Sunday. Feb.3. at 47 Sulll-

nresent a large attendance of members and van-street. Rosa, beloved wife ot J. J. Ramsay, 
their friends who gleefully waded through aged 52 years, 
drifts end serose railway tracks to the cosy Funeral at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
quarters of the club, The eharm of these Friends and acquaintances please accept this
entertainment, lies in their informality and ‘"ttmatioo. „
the freedom of such an occasion was heartily | «SîSSSSrrëSwSS»1^Sunda'v^Feb ^Role 
enjoyed. The Argonauts have I ert Baldwin Moodie, youngest wu of lato J.
and athletes and these contributed w u„n#ar Moodie, aged 45 yearn and seven
to » pleaeehV evening’s itretntu- 
ment Dr. Frank Cowan and Meeers.
Stuart, Dickey and Hell gave • banjo

mNew and Second-Hand.
GEO. F. BOSTWICK

24 Front at, We»t, Toronto- $$
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So rapidly does lung irritation, spread and 
deepen, tlmt often ln a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption.- 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Blekle’e Anti-Consump- 
rive Syrup, and core yourealf. It is a medictite 
unsurpassed for all throat and lung troubles.

ltte a wonderful Influence ln curing consump
tion and all luau diaeaaaa.

RAll the organs of the 
body, and cure uonsti. 
nation, Biliousness, andKSlverU^n%l^SS

all broken dowa oondt- 
lions of the y stem.

-1-^.1.^- end alto* snob a trust has been 
(ortaadaaAiaits rosy brief uwnjmeM
**4- gt time to give the oen-

on unusual advantage and afterwards
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